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"Vice-Pres. To Call 
Meeting Concerning 
Ineligibility 
· Election Of Officers, 
- ,,_ -New Councilman, 
Expected Soon 
.. 
Aune Hutton, 1ophomore vil·c-pre4'i· 
dent, 8811Utne. the presidency of • her 
clar.& as the rca-.It ot t he disappear· 
an~e ot Glintou Parker, class presidN1t . 
Parker 'a dramatio disappearance 
comes at a time when be wn& gct1er· 
ally under .cvcre fire tor non-fultill · 
ment of tho dutie. ot hie otti.ce, nod 
~rhapa expJajas the greater pnrt of 
hMI allt-gud inollldency. 
• In a 11pc<'ial int1•rvicw with a Hilltop 
reporter immedintc ly.nfter she a ~umed 
office, Anne Hudson 11"8Crted that she 
would reve1'11(} Parker 'a policy in re-
gards to 'the burning is.-;ue of the hour, 
t~e. cl\8-Fg('t, of indifll>lllty pluct.'(] 
ap1111t ~fayme Oordou, sopbomors: 
1&CTetary; Thornton Taylor, treasurer; 
• and Carol Harris, student <'ouncil 
repreesntative. 
She &eBerta 1that n meeting will be 
talled in tho near future, in whiel• 
thot.e who art• ineligible to represent 
~ 618" will he &l'lked to r&l tr» tl1eir 
retpeetive poeitione, and that the Stu-
••t O>uneil will be asked to hold a 
..!,.!!eetion to an tbcso vacanciea. 
n• Hutaon 'a nrct11sion tO "'power 
the turbulent eopbomores domi· 
hy ... ill a11otbcr faction, the 
that baa tnken control during 
brief tpau on th& Hill. The 
Continued on page 3 
llankin Chapel 
GetsNewOrgan 
The M. P . Moller firm of Orgaa 
I 
\ 
Disciple of Gandhi . Scholarsl1ips Bisbns' ~Lose Close 
-------- Offered High 0 .. ~ • 
Courte..ry Eveninit S t..M r 
-
• Th(I t.'on11nittce on U'•ligiou:. Life 
ot Ilowa ra l'niv~rf-ity prl'"l'nll-.l ~ti88 
\tndeh•iiw made to :l. laril' ant] 'up· 
• • J>rt' l'iati\'l' audience in AJ1drcw Ran· 
li'Tl1 ~)t em!Jrin I I :lw pel, \\' <'dnt•11day t•ve· 
ning, ()(·tol~· r i;., 1934-. Mi s ~ladt• is 
a tlt•\'otl•d follow<'r a l)d co·" orkt•r ot 
~fnhatmn. <?ruHlh!. Jt \vns six )'cars 
ngo, during -.pring in London, that 
:'11.i.. !-ila<lc•, daught <>r ot tbr British 
Admir:il, Hir Edward 81ude, rrnd R.01· 
land's inh·r1:iiting v·olume, '' ;\fahatma 
<:orulh i. '' Afte r reading this book, 
she ht>ctune profoundly <'Onl'inced that 
Onndhi had the s<>cret of the truth of 
School- Pupils w. v a. tate Game 
City Paper To Give 2 
Tuition A wards 
To Winners 
by One Point, 7-6 
Tiu• ll O\\llrd football team ml•et11, ns 
its lll':\l op11t111ent , the :\I organ Boars on 
.S:1t~rdaJ, Xo~cml.K• r 3rd, in the How· 
anl Hh11liunt at 2:30 P .M. 
Thill ~um1• promises t o I><' a. hcat1"il 
' ' 
't·ont<''fl, for111 nil advanco noti1·1•.s. ~!or 
g 1111, la.,t yNtr 's Cl AA (' hi ul1pio/n~, 
hus 111ad1• 1~ pretty good i.l10\\lllg 110 far 
thi-. ,}'l'Ur, l1n\ ing wop three g 111111•., and 
lo. t c11l(', and tilitl o~ 
Although "T1111k" Conrad has IH'l' ll 
lost tu tlw lka r•', ~turgis anll Himu>jon 
huv<• l11•e11 pro,ing t o lie thormt fu their 
t 1 • "" OJIJ'lllll'll .. >jllh'\'S llJI to dat1• :111(1 u 
. , . 
smoot h \\orki11g h•am i'I 1•xpt'l·h•<l t o 
romp out ~11 th@l'°ficld Saturday to 
fa1·0 tho Bi11011s. 
'l'lic• Ht11rl1•nt horly is Pitprrt11<l to turn 
-out in f'ttll to r hel•r thl1 lt•am on to 
vil·tory; for if tl1 t• IJo,>s know that 
tlwy hn\'o tho liatking o f tlw students, 
t ht•y \d II fight Ian rcll' r to hrThg vit•lor) 
• to llo \\nrtl 1l'O that tilt.' old l)cll in th1• 




Crafts, Pottery, Oils, 
Water Colors 
Included 
\\' hat promi<.<•11 to be u. v<'ry inter· 
1·~ti11g nrt undPrtnk ing, a 11p<..'l•inl '<tu 
ilPn t 41411•41 rxhibit, is being launclll'd 
by tho Duul~re Art C~ub . T11<• 1•'thil1it 
\\ill 111• limit1~l t o work 1\..111r 11u t ... i1)1• 
of 1·l:i1.,ii1 aucl will 1•ovt•r tltl' c ntirl' 
1i1•ld ot nrt. 
Fight Bison Backs 
Hard To Score 
Another Tally 
Th • \\'t· ... t \ 'irginia Ntah• 11101111tnin-
1·1•r-. gai11t 1l a do'-t•ly i uught l1:1ttlu 
to\'I r till' £1 11\\ :~nl H1 ... 011.., sat urllay ti: 
a s!'on• of 7-li. Ho\\ ard 1·11r1·1I tir-.t 
11i\ ·,a 11as... t'rom ,\ n<l<'rt1011 to ,\ ri11 · 
.:1r1!1~. Tl1t• lr,Y t'ur tho:":'t lillil puiut 
\\'!'Ill wid1• of th« g u:al J 1o~ t11 u111I th•• 
'tri,.,'111H 11pvl'r 111·orl•d nl('k i11 1 11111., losing 
by tlw Olll' point 111argi11 . 
l·' lltH'I' I 'fl<1111>. • 
\IP:1d1m-., \\'r~t \ 11gi11ia ' i. d1•1•r foot · 
t·il li:H·k. ki(kt'll off to J'l~llllllll'r, \I ho 
ran th1• hall i.a,•k to Jlowar1l '~ -1 0 ' .. 
y:inl lint'. T l11• Bi8(1Jh n1mt ril{ht t•i 
"nrk lo gain a fir -. t 1lo\\ 11 01; a It ft 
~·ntl r1111 ~11ul a lino 1.lllt'k. Th is lir"t 
11111\ II lt•1l to ni\utlu r wlwn A llll'>lrunl(, 
l'1•1ki11 -c , a111 l \11d1•r...,.111 :1<ha111·1•1I 'tl11\' 
l1:tll to ~t .. al" 'K I:! yurt! lin1. Plummer 
pi1•k1•d tip !.! ynrd-. O\l•r ril{ht t1wkl ... 
l't•tki11s mnd1• two 11v1•r \'<·nter :11u) i t 
I I • wa!4 M ·r~ thnL A nd1•r1<011 pa~-.1 ti; 
,,\nn~tumg'for tl1\1 first. <.l'<H1• of th• 
game. 'l'lw pn<." Wll~ \\t •ll 1 x1•1•ut1•d n., 
• 1 
tlH'n• '\a'! not a 111:111 1wnr th•• rt'l't'in'r. 
Tlw try for tho 11xtra poin t llt'llt \\ idt• 
:1111! llw s1·~ro -.tmHl 1;.11, 11111\:tttl. 
~~;('0!110 f'U<IOI> , 
Hiatt• ki1·k1't) dc·t'P t o Arrn11lrt1111( \\l111 
ran tho liull b:ttk ahout ltJ y:11d":' 
lf OW<'V<•r, ~tntt• lwld for dowut; aud 
l'c•rkin.., ki1·k1·d to M' ad1n\~ of ~tah, 
who \\U..'4 ilownrd :1ft1•c ad,•an1·1 ng 
.c~111tinu<'<l 011 p:1g1· .l 
BWlder1 bu bec11 awarded & coutrut livinic. 8baving hl·r huir, taking the Th<' l\ork to hr co,·t n •d hn., h1•<·n 
tor th& inatallation ot • . pipe organ \ 'OWi of poverty and .celibacy, she 1Ji,·id<1el up into the following groups, Pep Meeting for Team 
ln the Andrew Rankin Memorial Chap- jQi•lt'd the Ai.hram of the ~fahatma. Council .Appropriations t'R<'h J.ffOt:p h<•i ng rcspon,.ibh• to tlw 
el at Iloward University. .Resist Passiv.ely ~ · nanwd 1·0111mitte<•: Crafts and pott1•r;¥ 
Tbts instruu~ent promises to be of Hhe was particularly anxiouii to visit Out of a fund of l!JJ 60~, tlH'~ Student ... A rli1111 K enn, Bernard Ru.fthi, 
untold value to the lJniversity in its A · N · t'{ t • Council npproprintl'tl hL"t wc•ek $1216.· AllH•rtfl. ~fort on ·, Water ('olor11 uu1l 
. on men<'nn cgro to!! 1 u ion, evan 
A hug<' p1•p m(>('t iug prl"pnrntor.v to 
tlio winning ol tl1c1 \ t orgnn gnmr Srit-
urdn_v w i II lw hdtl, tofnorriJ'w i\-i tit' 
Di11ing- Hull. eer;ic~ ot relieious WQJ?hip and fo~ . "9oueh she is in the country tot only :?5, lt>aving & hnlanco of $ 1.Jl.i5. Oilit ... L1wille Davis, Franri'i C:ih-
nic1t_a ~rformanccs. Aet'ordin~. to two \\'Ct•ks. Jn addr<'St-ing the audience To the HtLLTOP $i:!l.2.i \\US ~p- <,011 , Phillip ::\filler; Tempra. anrl P P.ll· ~.;================ 
i~cahons, the organ is to be an nt Ho~nrd on \\.'edn~day evening, 1ohe p ropriat<-d, a· sum r.p\'rriruc tim print- 1·i l . J>ra\\i ng!I ... Albert (';1rl1•r, Ear- .. dt•nb ,, ill likl'\\i-.i• t.1.i inviti·;I to 1 A· 
~ee c, thl'ce-manual instrument. i• mµlin~izt'll the ta<·t that the spirit of ini.:(' cost of the 11ape~. Po r rm mlier:-hip lt·no H11rri.,on, Araminta H atton. The h ihit in till' ... how. ~t·vi · r:ll Jlrizi·-, ,liJl 
.a.uere aro twenty~igbt legitimAte Gandhi wa" ·very near be<'nu'!e the in thu National ~tu<lent F ederation )'t1hli1·it) 1·111r1111ilte(' i-, t·ompo"4·<1 uf h1• :1w:irl1N) for llll' r itori<>u" "iiiKin 1 h 
atop& co~prising 1wt.>ll1 great and chojr Anwricnn '\"t-gro BUtft·rcd rat thi• hnnd $~.; w<>ro nllottNl. Till' ~inl C'-0m rTPnry 1rud"o11, Etiz.abeth <'atlP.tt, uud vurion" fipflls. o~gans. 'I he chtunb<>rs will occupy bott1 ofothi• \\hite mnu in tbf' sanu.• tl'rriblc mittee of th<' ~t111l1•11t Cuunl'il rN•<•iv<'d :\laq.~11rit11 Trnvi~. .. Jt i'I hi•lif'\' t II thaL 1111 ~ is tlu fir,t 
e1des of the present !>tnge, and will be . 1. 1 1 · 1 f 1 1. $~7.) fo r it.9 ll<'liviti1•11, '!'ho l>auhl' r11 also pl.·111 ti> 1'11\·1'!1• I t k ' f · · I mnnnl'r 111 "•l<' 1 t 1c pl'op l' o 111 1a 11111 pr .-1 111g o 1111 k11tt hy NPgro ~tu· 
fgmi•hecL.l\.Hh {'UIO-nnd grill w9rk in- .,........1 ,, .. u-nrn.,,_ -"-- Other orgu 11iv1tiou~.1H•rp ir~u:.iLI!.Wl~ ot hPr 111Hll'r"'r:tdu:i l e!I t o 1•xhihit_ 1dth · ' 111n, ., 11 , . , u " "' 1 1' I 1.Jf _\ LL, iuul 4}u 
keeping with thl' architectural beauty \'aryiug ftom $1.i to $:i0. "':11111:1 ~i.,ma tl11•m. Suc.h 11t 11dPnts ar<' fr<'<' to ~·ih I> I f I t tbe h l l'<•rhn ps th1• most striking <ih!>erva· . ~ , , _ au"'"· 11111 l'r I 11• 111110 .,111u·1 \i,11111 
o c ape. rl'ce1vPd $.;;-0. Ht_vlu,, \\'11111<.:ns' J..eagu1•, 111it \\hal<•V<•r tl11·y wish, su1·h as h:1111I· of th,.i r f:ll'ult.v :lll\'i,oi~·. !'t uft·~-''' 
It · d t d ti 1 lion .lw made "as th;it "he, l\hO has 1 ,.,.. 'f 1 ur un eli oo u1t t 10 voicin~ :1111 "'appn. . 11 r •r,.ivcrl ~~:; 1·:11-h. •·raft, SC·wing, or any 11th• r rrc:itin• H Prrh;g, \fj s T.ois ~f. .luw• • "nil 
Of ·"""' d 1. t . mor~ than hll a.ctually nN·d , i~ :>. Cl k JT 11 · " P•r-, a t 1ca e 1>rorcsq 1n the con- ar e a <'n11n1·il, 1£11\\flTll J>la.0 1•r'<, \\ork. It i"' l101"•rl tl1at 1·n tl11·· ,,.,,_,. ·•1 I' f I I 






.r · :11111.. \\'1 II~ t1r1• 11•.·1,-:,·,,,_. 
t t' f I(• • r rOlll ter f>Olll t Of 'VleW the p L• • 
•rue 100 o :in orgnn, 'dll lJe .,..;vt·n · r . ~>til't.v n11tl Jfi.,tori1•:tl ~m·i"t)· O'rc•at '11•:11 nf .. 1·:·l1l1·n t:tlPnt '1111tl1·•1•.·1111· 11 J · J • 
.,,. · 1 
1 
· I I 1 
1 
· .1 · " . \»I v 11 -<'" 1.r., 11n1111"t1·1 111 11Jaklll!! •1t ... , 11 
• 
..,..., I tt t ' · 1 · J UI gnwu l" a 1!!0 ute a111 11nu1na up<HJ · 1 ... - ~ .. r-~a n en ton 111 t 11• 111stallntio11, "' ri·1·<•1\'<'< ... i., Pn<·h. . 1111..c will ho u1wnrth~l. <l r:11l11:1t1• -.tu-
Utr.-ehy &suriug the qu:t litJ of tonal nil. .\ gn·~ 1ll'al of i11ten· t wns 1otim-
pr9(>Crt ics t!!!peduly de~irccl. TbP dia- 11l11tt!<l hy ht·r analysis of the nwaning 
paeons will he full at round the of 11 011 .,;oJPni·r in tl1t• p11litir.11l strnt· 
ltriag&, dcfinit11 hut moderate: the rgy of tlw followpr<; of <i:11111ID. ~tnt<'d 
Jlutea, l_iquid 111111 41oft. The realiza- ~imply, it mPnns flint withont- hitfrr· 
lion of the e tonal id<'aht ~ ill re-ult ne~", !Jut . • with und1•rstar11l i11g humor, 
la aa ensemble of plea'ling e~cct. n law that i.<1 pnrtieularly iniquit<Jps 
-------•- . • 11houitl IJc 'IClr<•trd and violaft·1l 11t•lih· 
Clarke Hall Scene 
. r!f Council Assembly. 
The #lrat Sunday afternoon r~eption 
-''• by the Student. C'-0unc.il ·~ C<>m-
tdttee on Univer11ity A!<Scmblies will 
ta.. giffn &o4ay at eix o'clock in 
J' M Hall. Scheduled for th,e pro· 
• we~ril Booker, who will ¢ve 
~n·tie reading, Robert Nolan, 
'Olleia, 'Vivian Weaver;;r.wa. 
lwD, wWJe Boward baa won two, 
..... ,. ... CIU'9ICle Jacobs will 
erntr.ly: \\lien one- is nrrl·!'rtcd, th11 rc· 
for1•, l 1ll·t11l i..ruilty. :.c: r\"l" """ '" <11•11 · 
t(lnf't•, an1l upou rt>le&9(' ,·join le the 
l:1w ngai11 . Jf thi" i., done r•'pr:1trrlly 
hy 011 it1C're:1c.ingl,r t<ignifil'ant 11u111lic·r 
of in1liviil11nl the power of th<! St:ttl'! 
di inh•grnt~ ... 
Indian Name Mirabai 
~Ii Sla'dc 's · Indian nnme i ~?IUra­
bni.. Tl1P. 
0
n11me ~lira wn11 given to her 
hJI' Gandhi wlien . ho joined the group. 
It '" s th tun orau l ndu10 pnne 
~ho renounced b'Crpo ition and wealU~ 
in order: to caat her lot with the under· 
prhileg\ . , 
Barred, Frosh Dance Anyhow 
lb • 
.\ ttPmpts to pr11J1iltit l'r<' hmeit from 
attendi~g t'ampu" fu nrtioll'•, hrginnin~ 
\\ith the C'ln rk Jl ttll <:'nun1•il ilanC'e of 
• 
<">.·tohl'r :!!l, 1·:1us1'fl a n..:ar rt•\'olutiun 
•Oii thP c·ampu". f·'r~ hn1111 held raueu ... 
"" in <'1ark1• llnll 1111<1 in Frazier· II.all, 
wildly clai ming st uill'!nt p r lvill'gt'S and 
11 ~t r:i - 1·nrrfrul:ir right 11. · 
Tito hoy..; pJannl'll t o "•·alp l't' rtain 
Ol~t fat1cJiilj? r1r11fij},jtj\'(' )pj.rj Jator•, Of 
l'(lur,.-, prrpn ring for n return ha r· 
rog1•. HA<'ing throug!1 rnrridors anil up 
:111d 1) 01\"TI four ftigl1l• ot tnir~ from 
pnjanms to pcai'iy l':lJI they ilo<l:!Ct1 in 
an1l out of room rcqucs rng ~i:naturl'$ 
fur a petition npporling fr~hmnn 
right~ nnd privil~cs. ' 
> 
C<Jmplaints from the Studr:-nt <:oun-
,. 
c·il :11111 uppPr (•l:1c; .. n1,.n ro111· .. r11i11ir )hi• 
"''lwrior air'! n111] l:u·k of' <·1111p<1 rali\·c 
pirit 1111 tl11• p:U'l of rnrnrln:rs of the 
• 
•·la"" of ·n~ l1rou(!ht on t Iii" 1•1111ilit ion. 
F rL...,h111e11 w1•r1• a-.ke•l tu \\Car l':IJ'" 
to tlw Barn D:11H'<', an1l <'al s 11cre l' \'1•11 
pr11·.-i1l~l iu n11111rrQ1i-. iil,tanr•"", "till 
th1• p1·1111y 1~1p~ 1•011ld r.:1,ily hi' r.ount<'d. 
Tl11• girl>j l1i1l11 tl1••ir f:11·t'"' 1 .. ,hi11d as 
111uch or C\l'll 111or .. 111:1k1••u p thou 11p-
11cr · 1·l:1.,~ \\'OJJH'll. r·:ntr:Ult'O r11Je~ :lrl' 
A fl1\'1'r of cntl111<.i:1.;111 for rule~ .. tnrt-
<'d nro1111d tl1" 19th of Oetoher in Frn· 
~i1 r Hnll. ' l'tm l!irl.. thought llJl :di 
-wrt of spirited tunt-.. But t6 no. 
:1 \"llil. 
Hut tho C'lnrke IInll Couneil thought 
1~ith a miud :di il:i 111\11, ~.,,..., 1.111111, 
1•11 lo t l11·~a11•'I', it f11l1l 1111 frr•,.fi1111 i1. 
,.\ 1111 tlu• fri..,l11nf111 1J.-1 id1•1I t1111t 'I 11-
1!1'111 ''ou111·il 11r 1111 ~t11•IP11t r'1111nrJ! 
tlwy \\Pro g1~11!! tu tl11 1!:1111:1•. • 
Thr11. ont of a l1h11• "k,V. a 1·0111111i1-. .. 
enmpQ<.Ptl 1of l?ny L 1111 1ly, Bdty .\fur-
pl1.1·, l'ri•t1 <•ri1• l1:1vi•l ~1111, rrn1! Jh:wiinh 
l'l1itlips , Tii1T-:1 littl" h11r~:111111;1! '"lh 
tho ''111111ril. 1'f1ry 1)11•id•d tlt:it 11. 
fr1s l1111':!!. \\oulil abii]1• 1 ,~ 111,, <'•illl· 
<·ii 's rul s 111111 tny h~110 ·, n • 'ntur•l tty 
llij?Jit. ,,\ 111! tile l 'oUJH•il1 in turn. flt. l'i•l•~l that, in l'i1•n· i1f tl;o 'Xl'f: lleJJt 
pirit nf ~·o opernt io11," tli c: fr'.:Shmcn 
1:0~1 tT ~o Io I ho dn nc.i.; I 
1-'o tho ne:rt d:\j·, two n otic" np-
pcnrf'<I, an1l hoth tho <'ouncil and th1;1 



































































/'ub/i shrd \rr.1 kllJ 1111 /hr Sl1ult u/.<j nf llotrnrd {'nirrrsily 
\\',\ SJllNUT<>~, I>.<'.,~()\'. l. J!J:J.& : 
• • 't • t 
l 1_r,-;('~ n [J('P, ,Jr. ·----·--------~----- ----- A'dit ur-ln -( 'It 1rl 
f • 
- ]{11 • .,alind \\'. J~11t1·h Pr - - - - --- - ------ - - ---- · _ .1l.~sofu1l t 
l\t'llncth .cturk - ----:-------------.:. ____ ._ .Jf an\yin.~ 




A'd ti en 
8dtl ,,,. 
'I rN1i11as .J1'r\.' H\ • • \lilto11 Hri1.d1t, Et ..... \ I' Bro\\ II , :\l~1rio11 ... 'IHrti11 , .Jos-
(· ph ,Joh11~111. i.~'(' Bridg''"· <: .. oru1• Ltt\\Tt>111·•'. .Jt111t• \\'~1t-..cH1, .J1111ws 
)) it1·ht>ll , '.\nra H11 .... h\ . J·;, 1•h 11 Hra11do11 , :\I 1ldr<>d Ho\\ land 
- ---
l 'opy Ht•ad1•r ... ------------ ·-- l>aisy Booker, \'crnn l)ozi<'r 
f 11·1\.if i:,·ailt•r-s: .J i1 :111i1 ;i ~111a1·k11111, Et i1•111 ttu l>nurloo 
--
I<'n•d PiJH'r • ___ ------ ·------- · . ldl'< rti~iny .llan(l!Jfl' 
,\ ...,,..., i...,tan'" .' ·1t/;t1<•r1 E '\l11rti11 . I°ll'rll)lll1 B. ''l Saine 
lHl'r\ Ill P~1rkPr - r - :.------- .... ---- ----- - -- l~ll<'\l.ll(S.'; .llannacr 
• --"O' ' 
~ i'11;graph.-r-.: ~l1tri11n .\1111 .. r ... un. <l•'rlrud1· \Vhlttakrr. ~·hillip 
Handal! . .i i111111·1011 P• ,.,.,,. 11.' 1wl111h Phillip ..-.. l\afh<>ri1l{' .\l1ll••r. 
L1u•ill1· I larn:-. \ . 
Respect For Student Gov~rnmen!. r f ..:_ .. 
'> - ... 
: "Tn11tor. " " • si;ll<>\11." ~· t'rut1·ruity. politic.~". and Jjke c:1.:pN s-
~ '"" '"'"•' tht• aftl•r111uth of th" Hn11ounc<•n1('nt that the freslunan 
"' '~"' n•prP ... t>ntuti\'1'" h11d 'ot«d lo balk th(• Studt•ut .. < 'ount·il 's leg-
,.,1.11 ion ~ov1•.r11111g tht• !-.01·i11 l u1·tl\ 1ti1•.., of tht• l•'~ slunan l'la~s. 
In 111•lki11•r s1u·h a tJpc·1...,ion. th<' <'otnittt't• nndoubt<•dl~· l ,.. • 
• 1 i.=11 L..rt ht•ttt"' t hut lxHl.' "1~1 t l1t• f rrl'\hnu•n t h1•1ns<•h·1~s \roulrl sorne-
d d ht' <'lllll'd 11 pon t 11 hP11d. . 
· l ' nfort11n11t1•ly. it '''ns i111po ..... sil1fp fo'r th1• general 1fuhli.<' and 
pt·r~ons \Vho had not had 11 1·1n11plt•t1• 11ndt•rstanding 6f the hituatiou 
111 uppr1•'-·iate th<' 1H·tio11 oft ht• ro1n1nitte1'. 
I t i~ hop1>tl t hnt t hi11ki11~ 111f'1nl>f'rs of th1• rlass \\'ill realize that 
thl' <'On\1111ttl'C 1u•tcd in thr ht>st inter~tR of the cla.'>8, and not let 
I h1•111s1•h·e:. h1• infiurn1·1•d by indi,·iduals \\.'hO ob\'iously have n o 
l'l'"JH'et for ~tudt"nt govt>rnrn<'nt. 111id whose> interests arc· mainly 
p!'r1>011 al. ~ 
0 .. 
.4 Bowl of Cherries .t 
·1 
Proft'&<.;(ll~ \\.'rite of tlH• so1·inl and C(!Ooo1uic i,tatUB of African 
1111..,hnwn \lis."i1onuri1•s \ '11>1t th1•111. s<'hola.11' btudy then1-\vhat are 
"i.. 11t·NI~" II O\\' I an \\ l' llHl kt• h ltll ll':i!'I oepra ved ( in ore like '\"C 
ar1• ). 'l't'll('h hi111 <.:hristiu11it' ('ivihzt• him. (,are for his babies, 
t 1111 ht• his '''OllH'n, i-.t r11ightt•1; his hair, itnpro\'e living conditions. 
\nd to do thi.-;, raise> 1not1P) 1n ~ht• chnl"C'hes, in the schools~a.nd 
1111i \·crs1t 11•,._ tul.1.• •t fr111n h11nl ,,nrk.ing lahotani, mincing\\: ite 
1 1lfar s1•rfs w&.h "01111•11, i,wruh "01111~. philanthropists. · D tors 
i .,,ycrs. 'l'akc fro111 •ht• poor, 1·old. n1is<'rablc1 for the heathen's 
i rouhlr, :-.i utH'l', is ~rt•alt•r than t hinc. 
Philanthrop,· ,..., not for t host' near at hund. Christianity and 
111 j,...,1011111, work. n 111ong t ht> h1•at hen of -our O\VD country, that is 
I t 1111port;1Ht Xot at all . \\'t' kllO\\ nl'.tlll rnrer typt' of indi\•idual 
l11t l1111i.r 1 ht• nak«>d 111·ar at ha11d. \Yr 1•1u1not nll be like Chriist. 
... 
,; t 1111ttl -:1 ),.,N~ di-,t1111t f11t11n•. at'"'·' od•ls. 
.\11d in th1• 1111·1111111111' tl11' prol\•...,,..,o,..., \\ill \\·rite of the ccO. 
.- iJ111t l ,.,,111lit 11111 ol I );1~olwrt . :111d "!' .:\t>g-rcws "ill 1•ontiuually bt• 
• .... 11ilt·1 l"l\\· d 1•11 1;1nd:-. for 11111111'.' . i11lt'l11•1•t a111l \\ hatt>Yt•r good thcrC' 
i ...  u1 11' 111 1·ar1• l'o r tli1• hPnt ht>11 _or ..,\l'rica 111itl tp Hcnll dL·l~at{'s · 
I jdl'lhlil''' J•tll l\ 11> 111 l11d1a . t · • 
----·.= =. <.)::- - '~ -
- \ \'h> \\ t' 11111 ... J 1•11111 i111 11• 111 p::y a ht•al1h fl't' to get flitl in 1n-
·~ 'i 11 ~ .,,_n· illi11•-..-..1•-. i-. :-.t ill :1 11 111i...ol\t•d <lllt'1'fion. 
• I• • 
T hi• H 111d ":1111 ... 111' ' ' 1111 if111·111:0- : ii' 1hC' \" \\'Uit for st1Hlent sub-
• 
' 'l jt l i l lh th ':0 ' II II<' \ ('l' g 1•t I hi' lll. 
.·· ' '" •hat l· 1·1•tlt•r i1·k I >011~ln :-. llall i \\Cll on its \\·ay, the 01"4 
.\L1i11 B11 il d i 11~ 1:ri11 li1• "'• '1' 11 :-ih•utl5· \\ ecpmg thr?agh the .1uall 
h ' lll'' 111' lht• 11 i!!ht. 
"\o" that hnppa ~l~;111d ~t:olus, onee the mot dead of the 
l i 11p11" 'orl! 1niz.1t 1111h. :ir1• a \\ •tl-1•111111?, .othrrg should look nbout 
tu ' Il l t\ 1r t ,,...,11 r~c· t i1lll pol ion:-. 
' . 
' l'h r. ... npl1111t1orl' 1•J.t...,s eff1•1°" a good exrunple of what fraternity 
politil· .. t•:u1 du 7 t hr1•1• 111 .... alll' 11 1.•11 keeping an entire- cl~ in an 
u ·n·our O\'ci· uo1 hlng. 
~0111 ' ]ihr<ll'.'' at tt•11d :11 1 1~ 
cn1 n l1~· reatl a b"uk. 
< AU 
ar1.' ~) ~noot\' \'on 'd think tbcY 'cl 
• • • 
• 
• 
who t hink llo~ard lta.s terrible restrictions should go 
. t 
(11 r l .. 
~~~~~_.;;,.·~·r .. thel·..:'.\4JLU+u..-~~~- ~ 
• "t 1dent rn<licnls cahn 
th ~ d.1-:"•rence f 
.. 
UO\\'D "'hen they get jobs; so what's 
• 
Extra:Curricular Activities The 
\\ unH•n '11 L,•nA'lJt' is nn organ it.at ion 
of 1\11u·h 
0
1'\t'r.> 11011~n11 in thl' t'"ni1·cr· 
.. ity i~ a11t11111ati<·11lly n nwmhcr. The 
p11rpuiw of thi" liody i to 1lin•d ancl 
011 • r~w .. th•• 11r11lil1•11111 11t" th•• J!'irls ot 
1111• l'nin·r ity. 0111• of tl11• tradition~ 
i.f the \\'omen· .. l.A011gt11• is tlu·ir Au· 
1111111 l>i111wr. Thi" prt1jt'<':t j, now in 
full i.11 iug. L<1t1i"<' B1111<'amp~·r, who 
i-. 111111 pr~ id1·nl, \\oulil nppret·iate 
highly your 1·11 ·11p1•ralion i.11 hl'lping to 
pul thi" projl'<'I 011•1. Ttf•-. tirkctr. tor 
t lu tlinm•r nt:ty lw purch:1!!'rt1 for the 
I 
..111all -.11111 or $1 .0<I. Thi11 is iadcerl 
a <11111111 1111rn in 1·ompari .. on to tho en -
111~ 1111•11t dt•riv1•1I l1y att<•ntli11g. 
• • II 1 vt11rl<"fll So1·111/ y; 
.\II 111(•1111.H·r-. of n 
• 
rla"~ in hi1Jloty 
1111• 1·liJ{ihlt• fur 1111•111lwrish1p to thii> 
llrJ,:"11111/UllOll. Tiu· 11111111 oh.Jt'l'l or this 
hwl.v 1-. to i111·rt·as< intPn·~t ip hi Rtory, 
111111 lo ~I tltt• s.t<•nf'ral puhlic rid of 
1111' id1 •:t I hat t lti- 1•1111r"11' i~ ,1111;t a dry 
~ 111i j,.1• t 11ifho11t :111y particular value. 
l urn•nt topic• 11r1• di~c·u-.~ed. Out-
.. 111111l i 1i~ 1111•11 1n lh1 ~ fi1'11l an• brought 
tu tlll' ':triou-. 1111·1•tilljt"I _to speak and 
lo 1·11rry 011 i111~·11·,.,ti111t dis(•tu.sion ... 
CHIC C.HAT 
Ii i th<•r•'! 11 1;\~ \:I 1loi u '. hnh ! l 've 
- o.· 
111•1•11 tloiug 1111y 111111•11111 uf rha,iug in 
:i11d out (I 11w1111 l'hn~ing in 01111 bt'ing 
d111~1·d out) of 11tun•11. It':- all lx•caubo 
l thoug-ht (hl>11 1larc• I think! ! ) that 
.> 011111• hrilhi 'ud like ' to k11ow tho ultra 
1111•vt•ning A'""""' ''hut l\ilb Thanks· 
giling dta11i11g Oil <tJIU<·t• nn<l nil. 
\\'c•ll, 111y c11•1u11, lt>t ut<' t<'ll ya~ n.•1-
\'l'! 'i. the- tl1111~! \'dl'(•t' the' thing! 
I 1 i u.., pr111111u1·11t in the ,.~ning mode 
a:-. 11rc <'irt•lt'S in the\ eyes ftcr ·a Barn 
1Jan1·1• (oh y\.'tth, l 1111"- '<> l! ) Xothing 
1·11ulil •l)(•tft"r <>xpret!it llw r w mode for 
Plf"gnn<·eo than \'t>ln·t. · ' 
0111' of th(• maiustuy!I ll('em<i to •be 
th1• p1iaec<1s go~1n 11ith pl<.•at<.>d flounces 
• 
Organ Dedication to 
Open Concert Series 
Letters to the Editor 
' ~flt .... : 
I ha11• .111~1 11·ad your 1•1litorinl in 
th1• tJl'lolJf!r :I 1-.liti11n of tlu• lhlltop, 






By Milton Bricbt 
• 
an1I 11 ish to "ay to yuu t.hat it 1·11rrit•s ••Cura waE. uot humble iu the !aeo 
with it i·xadly th1• ijp11.,. l hol1l with of death." 
rl'lt1 t io11 t fl ll 1·11U t•I' j II j n11r11:tlio,m at ::ihe \\as una"8Umiog bcfOrt pt!Ople; 
llu11anl l '11i\.rrsity. wh<>n she wu:,p spoken to, ahe said 
. . 
l hupp<.•11 to knu11 that thl•rt• is hurd- ••yes ma ·am ··, and moved !lb,icetly • 
Jy a luwc nc•\\:J(lllfwr that t•ould not, at I t•rorc white people uud~ · ordinary 
tl1t• pre">cnt ti1111•, ndd one or more c·ircumt1htnct•s, (;oru felt the wei~ht 
train('<! journalist .. to tlll'ir 11taff, -.ind of • • 1:olor ,·, ;-s.ht! felt that there waw 
)OU kno11, as 1\l'll a~ anyolll'. that su1:h a time t or her to say "ye,~ ma'am.'' 
p1·r..,011s llH' snclly neNlrd. t:;cldom did she raibo her voice out of 
\our editoriul r·;rnw at tlw 11 111~1 op· turn. ::ieldom was it uppropriat\l for 
portu uc timl', lt1'<'Uu1w thr crit'icislWI ·~r to raise her voico at. a ll. l:lo'bc was 
ma11l- 11,v l>r. .J oh11so11 la~t ~u11day a colored servant in the t.ervjc\l of 
(~cpl<·mlit•r :w), 111tl1 n·~ur<l to JOUr· wh.itc people. And slie was gen(;rrtlly 
11alii.111, 11·t·1 <' H'ry mi Id wh\.'11 com· quiet iu1d .humble. 
pan 11 11ith ... 111111• 1·riti<·IH11111 I h;1vc But, in the face of death, sho Wtl.:J 
lll':irtl 111111 ma kt• lwfon• in public ut· not. t.'he was not! l:)ho was 11ot ! In 
tcrances. thi·
1 
fa1:c of tll•ath, Cora. stood up 
\\',., at i'C.•a .. t, an· -..'lti'1fit'll "ith oue straight, 't<iod up boldly; shouted de-
thing: thnt 1.tJ tlwt tl1t• prciiidcnt of fiancc until her thunder shattered 
llo11urd l'ni\·crsity nekno\\lcdgcs that on•ry temple of hypochlsy and sham, 
11ul.'h evils in .iournulism cxht. It ~he would not whimper; sho shouted. 
should be t•1111y, thl'tL·fore, to have .A ntl the ::-0und of l~r voice made her 
him i:we th(• n1·1·c~Mty for the r e·open- white folk:. :.tand agluliSt. · 
i11g of th<> <•our:+1.., i11 .1011runh"'lll that • • • • 
han• ht-.•onH' elos1-d. l u our lloorland room is a book 
l"R1i:1H;1ucK H. \\'E.AVU. c11titll'<l The IVay/j of JVhitc Yoll.:8, by 
\Vn. .. hi11gto11, I>. <.'. L:111!{ .. tou llughcs. lt ie a ~od book, 
1·ontaini11g 81.'Veral powerful storiee, 
one of' "hicL 1s •'Cora Unasl1amod.'' 111 pl'tt it·on t arrange1111•11 t 111u1k of lace 
Students, should you read '' t'-0ra or taffeta. 
lJ11wshamed1 ' l yoll w<>uld know thllt 
:. 1'11c dr<"'8makers SN'm to hnvc let f,,..._ tho power of we iti.clt waa pr,~sented 
tlil'ir i1nuginations run wild on lH.-<:k· 
line.,, though. They Art' 1111 mnny and 
varied as excu'>t~ the boy fricu<l hands 
out for hi• b1•1ng late>. For instance, 
tlwr1• iit thl' •i111plt•, 'l•1u1tr1• t•11t front 
~rn1l \\Ui."t dt'l'P b1wk. Lik<• ~lnry­
tJtllt(1 t·ontrury, thcr<.> arc the high drape 
1•ow4'1 i\'hi('h ar<> in din•ct contrnfliction 
to n. low bnrk. 
Ait to l~mlint's, the slnt!hed bkirt 
holds the linl('light. llut puhl<>ezt>, i 
y<•z have knor k knl'<'i. like mine, don't 
W('a.T '(>m ! 
One noteworthy frock whi<'h I saw 
in my meanderings was a slim, straight 
sheaf in front, but E.wcllcd out in the 
back, Victorian like, ill row on row 
t'o you ou paper. 
.. .... 
· A new n1a-gnzine bu been started, 
1kvott•d wholly to c:roativt' literature • 
liy X egrocs. Among tho first contri· 
butor-. will be Kelly Miller, Eugene 
1{111ckle .Jones, ot the Urban League, 
and <:aunt~ l,\1llen. It will be titled 
1"/u JI.ct ropolitan, will contain .Ut17· 
four pages,,. and will 't>e publiahed iu 
!\c\1 York soon. 
. . . . "' 
--
• • But when tho melancholy 1i 
shall fall 
Sudden .f'rom heaven like a weep 
. 1 d " ing e ou ..• 
Howard Univeraity Artiifits' Concert of rut&e. 
Ah yes, when it come& down upo 
you ' 1 glut Y<?Ur soul upon the •l 
sand wave," or on "a morning roee"; 
and it this is no.t poseible, stalk om 
into the Autumn air, and into the b~· 
ncss of fields, and into the wmd. Ou* 
in nature you will not find eo muob 
solace as forg<!tfulnea You will for-
get! You will wateh the sky, :rou will 
watch the hysteria. of tho wind ill 
the lt"a-rtt, 1lnd maybe · uo- wm 
watch some river. You. will not be llO 
emptied of melancholy aa full of ap-
preciation. At somo appropriate hour 
you will be delightro with Autumn to 
be "blue. " 
~\.'rit-a will open with tho organ dedica- The plun1p have thoir inning&, too. 
tiou progrum on Tut'9day, ,January 8, Tll(.' c 11110mble
1 
darling of the PariJ-
19:t.i, to lw played on the new Three- icnlU', continu~ to 11tar for tho cve-
.\l am.ml Pipl' Organ uow in procei.s of ning. They aro 80 bliMfully concealing 
1n!llnllution i 10 Chapel. The organist w1len Oil(' hns lots ot "thes&" and 
for this initial noeitnl is Dr. ~elville "those.,, Thie seeaon '• veraion fear 
l 1\urlton, A .. \.H.O., of Ne;" Y~rk City, tur<.'9 hip-length mat<•hing jacketr, with 
upon whom Ilov.:urd UniverE.tty .con- fur trinmung somewhe~at neck, 
ft rrl!!l, the luiuornr,J clf'.(TM', l)ortor of• 1!1k'\:YCS, lil' titmI.- r 
,\l u!!ic, in l9:?-1. A to I bl k d hit ' bo t 
l•l 3 s t•o or, ac an w e a u Ou Tue~ny, January :.., 19 5, the 1. 'd h Th 1. h h d • • . 1 1n e onor:J. o purp 1s a a ee Comm1tt1'Q prc'<cnts ~hi.dame Lilhan '- 1 to h f ch , . . , . a....., arl' n1uc i t e ore su as f,H111t1, lyric eoprano of \\:at1h1ngton, . ' 
l (J ~J ... . . 11 kn nolet, a methyst , r~pbcrry and ma->. . • me. .c.vantl 1s we own tn y 11 h l"k 1't>d la lwn• nn<l nb:ond for thtt acclaim she ~tt'n ·ti. out·.a wf 0 1 0 may. Y 
l on 11<. 1mP, or gn.rnpt, gcrnmum, hn~ 111 n t'or ht'rll\!lf through her ex-
an1l rnrlrt all nrc promh1cnt. 
t· •ll1•11t nchi11l4'mi111t in vo<'nl art. ~ 
To rompldo t)1c color 8p<'Ctrum for "..\li~,., IIn.zcl Jlarrii.on, pin.nist, of 
tht' formal motto there nro dark bl\lish 1'11~k1•g1•(• I n .... titutt•, follows on Tues-
1[:1), 1-'Pbrunr,>; fl, l!l:\,i. 
1!11~J.i:.t)'t ti 1\ith the 
pho1iy Orl'lt <>strus of 
~n·cns, pt' tnl pint nntl vibrant blue:s. ~l i.-.s Hnrribon · .... 
= l·'or you long, h•an, l1ungry-looking lcn111nrr ::;r_m- ' • 
; ~~ L-.u.T"'<'JJUl " - who want to IM dramattc 
Au1erica rand . · ·' " -
Ill a lt11{ ":I.', tl1t•rc a~c . tho~o iloor-I: 11 rop1>. 
011; ru.-sil:ty, Ft'hrunry ~t}, 193J, Ger: 
-t r 11cl1• t-;, ~\1a.rti11 1 vio~ini t, of New 
York l~ty, 1·onws lo Howard on a 
• 
rc tur11 1'11~11gc me11t. 
.ln111t l·'ri~"kin, piu11it1t, of Xe,v ·)'ork 
I·~, 1 "ill ho' hc:inl in rocital on Tues· 
rln~, M.nrch l::l, 193J. Mr. F~kin is 
. . 
n h·ncltcr at tho In!ttitutc of ~nsfoal 
.\rt:s und the .Tuilliard School in New 
Yo rk. 
'l'o t•lo~ tho Scl'itfi" t'he Chamber 
En~·mble of £ho National Symphonf 
" <.>rrhe!'itra, under the 1iircction of Dr. 
Jr l\llS Kindler, will return to Howard 
on . 'fue.,dny, ,\larch !?6, 1935. Thia 
:-.ea).tln, tho orcho.:.trn will have as guest 
~oloi!'lt1 J,ouia \ ·aughn .Tones, violinis~ 
ol'. tho fneulty of th<' ~hool of Music, 
l l(\\ntrdt"Unl~crsity. 
lt>ngth <'A1at,.. of hlnrk v4·lvPt 'vith Dol-
H1:t11 'll<'1·1·1)s :ind hlou-ed bnck. 1''or the 
1•r1linnry ~·r'if there nro three-quarter 
ront<1, loo~c ·'Foat~ like '!mocks, and 
r oat<J fittNl nt. the waiqt. 
· ~· hope th~ out of this confusion 
•iu can get eome sonso. 
Xext week wp_ '11 see what we can 
t11•c T\·lativo to acmi·formal.9. 
Abysinni& Samoa 
. . "' µsye. 
Lee's Story Read .At Stylus. 
'' R:lebel Ilowo · Again, 1 ' a abort 
story, wns read by Ulye~ Lee at the 
Sty1us' record mooting of tho current 
year, WOO.nosday, October 16. Other 
fcatu'rcs of tho e~ning wore Poems by 
Baxter, a competent Negro poet, read 
by ·Di'. Benjn.min Brawley,. and an 
. \ 
unnamed• sbort story by Louiee Pin-
JietL • • -
• 
Howard's Alumni 




- Jiowaid lJniveraity b33 now ta.keu 
the lead over IIampton in repreaenta:-
t ion on Downington 's teaching staff, 
\[~ .... ~~illian Taylor ~Utchcll, A.B. 1928, 
appointed Scerctary to tho Principal 
on July !!31 makes the fourth Howard 
nlumnus · on tho faclJlty. She jOiu 
. ... 
Mrs. Virginia Ru.11in WarinrJ :A.B. 
.19:!!; lli. Raymond A. Lemmon, B.8. 
l!\:?6 and A.Mo Ohio State 1931; u4 
)fiss Paulin_e . A. Gukina, A.B •. all 
and A. M. 1933. Hampton baa tJaree 
of its graduates here: Mr. Pereival B. 
Hunt, 1924; Mr. Colier C. Lewia, lf!t; 
and Miss G. Dorothy Skeeter, B,S. 
in Home Economica 1933 • 
Ill addition to her duthw u 11 ~•• 
tnry1 Mrs. Mitchell, who baa llTecl lia 
Baltimore, Norfo~k, Waahington, an4 
Ifartford, will~ be director of Dr.. 
mati~, Teacher of OfBee Praetiee, ... 
sponsor of the School :Bank. 
Lost: 'T 
A Parker Pencil, green, With Di 
. J'urthcr information may be ob-
taine\l And r_.rvations Mmnde at the 
office ot tho &boot .of MU.Sic, Howard 
UniT"er)lity . . As<li.stant Professor Charlea 
-C«il Cohen, and Julius S. Carroll, · 
"'- name of-Teddy Elliot engra"fll •IL 
. :\ special meeting of the society is If found, pleaae into~ Teac11 .... 






















Line Defense Holds 
Back Trojans In 
Tight Spots 
Doggl-d determination plus the a~il-
• 
• Home Game 
• 






ity to mu1<tl'r an almo•t super-human ~ l:iplrndid i,('ho.ol spirit was displayed 
defen"o when their goal was ttireu.ten: hy th<' 'itudent body at the two bon-
~d staved off defeat from our roam- tires +,ri\'cn Inst Pridny night. Tho in~ the Bi~ns last Huturday ·at Peters- most un1quc send-off for the team ':as 
burg. Tho 0-0 sc"rl' was nwst certainly that ahown l>y the Dclt:~ l:loror1ty. 
not indku.tivo o! the pla) ing of each ( 11ecrs and ye>lls for th<' t<'U.m were led 
twm, sill<'EI ~he fir~t tiin•c <inarters hy Ada Pi~lwr .. Sorors and p~ed~~s 
tbo Bison'! w<•ro litl•mlly stampeded of tht· wror1ty 1·1rded the burning ~n­
olf of their fl'<'t. Ju spite of tbe nngle 'i11gi11g so11gs 11nd t•111•ourugu1g 
tart that tho lino did not !told 88 well tho h•am to win by i111pnrting the 
• 
.. 8 it \\at. t>XJ>("<'h'd whilo in mid-field, 
it was imp<>l\Siblc for the Virginia 
8tntenwn to pull off their long runs 
when they Wl'ro "ithiu storing po'-ition. 
~lueh action was ~en, during the 
first half, with many futile attempts, 
on the part of both teams, to get int-0 
a. M·oring poi.itiou. The Trojans re-
eortcd to an at·rial attack, which net-, 
ted them SC'\<•ra.l fir,t do,vns, while 
spirit wh.h·h i11 1·haructl•risti~· of them. 
\\'ood for the gencrnl bonfire \\as 
gathcn•cl by Hay Lundy an1I tlw t'resh-
1111•n. Ga.o;oli11c> wa1> poured and the 
flanw \Hl'i on. Ext·c>llent spirit waa 
i.ho'' n by the n<•wcomer~. \Vhethor or 
not this dh1pl11y o! loyalty urgl•d them 
on, tlw 1-l'On• for tlll' game \\tl!J notb· 
ing. nothing. . -
.N. J. State Club To Meet 
To e lect officer& for the year and to 
• I 
mako plans for a rcrt>ption for fresh· 
the Bi!.011s \H·re, for the most part, • 
playing a def<.'nsi,vo ganw. Th!.\ pass-
ing tor th<' Trojans was _ C!lfried on 
mainly by Perkins, their stcltnr half-
ba1·k, 'Yitll llouston on the receiving 
end. 
men,, th<.' Xt•w .h'r8<'Y Btate Clul> '"ill 
mt·ct }'rldny u t 7 ;G.0 pi1.1 i 11 1'' razicr 
Ha II. . ' ..,.., ' 
Tbe high ~pot in the first half was • 
tho intc>r<'<'ption of a pass by ~1cGrud- .Year's Plans Outlined 
· er, tho Biso~s captnilr, which might 
have put tho gamo "on ice" for the 
southern lads. 
Tho third quartrr found !Jow&l'd 
still on tho deofensive "bile the home 
teaol began what lookPd like an inaog-
• 
ural parade to the goal line. It was 
when the Trojans wore in a S<'Oring po· 
At it8 opening m~tiug Omega Psi 
Phi ma.do plane for their activities on 
tho current 1chool yc11r. Poremost will 
be the Negro Achievement \V ook which 
will tako place Novem~r 11-17. Other 
affairs are being planned . 





Continued from Page 1 
fir~-t president~ Jos('ph Pnrker, wu'I a 
partisan of tho Oml•ga-A.l-\:.A. lineup, 
bC'iug hilllbelf a '' Q '' pied gt•. Ho wu~ 
S\\Cpt into pOWl'r in tlll' early days of 
tho class' intau('y through the organ-
ized vote ot <.,1u.rke l [all ra<1iden~. 
At the Spring t•lt'<'tion!! of last year, 
a second faction composed o! Alpha, 
I{appa, Gamn1a, and Sigma fratcrni-
tes and Delta i-.ororit>•, mlll!S<'d its 
strength to plaeo Clinton Parker, 
~igtna. Pledge Presidl•nt, in powt•r. 
Parker's disnpp(•arnnl'I' pluc<·s Aune 
ll ut8on, a non-sorority girl, in th& 
prt}';identinl chair, \\ l11'r<' she "ill r<'· 
main at lea.at u11til thl' Hpriug elt•c·t ion11 
of this year. 
Co-eds Make Bad Wives 
I 
Los A No1'..l.ES, l'A.Llr. (NS l"A)-
J>r. D. P. "'ilson of the Los Ant,,'r('Jcq 
J n~titute of Family Relations bt•li<'"<'' 
tlwt ''a t•ollegl' wom:tn when she hl'· 
comes n wife• makes more troubll' than 




llnion, l:{; Ht. Paul, O .
A. and T,, 7; Va. 8tute, 6. 
•\Ve~ Va., 7; l{~wnrd, 6. 
\1organ, 0; Blueifield, 0. : 
Hampton, 13;. Uinc0fi1, 0. 
'.;. < 'urolina, HI; St. Aug., 0. 
\fotJ{an, H>; LilH·oln,O. 
Howard, CJ; \'a. State, 0. 
A. and T., 19; St. Paul, 0. 
\a. l ' nion, 45; St. Aug., 0 
IInmpton,-; N. C. State',-
• Not n m('mber of <J. I. A. A. 
.. 
Twenty Eight Men 
Out For Soccer Team 
Approximately twc11ly-<'i~ht rp<.'n 
hnn.1 turn('cl out for tho SOCl'l'r team. 
.\funugcr Fred James stated that Cone 
.\la11ng1•r l"n•d .J umcs ~Lull'd tlml Conch 
lfarol<I 0. lJCwis is attempting- to 
-huild up a team a round t.hc old m<>11, 
A lht>rt Yirtu<', \\"illie \\'ynnt', Prl'<l 
Dougln~ and Xelson John~n. Among 
tlw lll·W c·mrrs who show promiso arc 
Oiwald ( 11il'>holm, '' Pimp'' 'fa.ylor, 
\\"illinm Jliltou, "B<'nny" Brown and 




Va. State . Captain 
·Around Student 
Tall, lea11, smiling, ilffahl('. That's 
L.-onaru Glo\•er, <>ap1'in of th(\ Woi.t 
Virginja Stato football team. , Jle 
really knows his football, and he not 
only enjoys the gamo; ho. ovrn finds 
pleas~re in training. Strange as it 
may seem, he likes to go to bed curl' 
and he eats almost anything. 
IPa1lt·r'! of his favorite orclw~tras. llis 
favorite 1110,·ieo. stnrs aro O('()rg<' Ran-
<·roft, \V'allu.ce Boery, Lionel B11.rry-






Close W. Va. 
State Game 
< '011ti11u<•d from Page 1 _ 
ahout I) yunll;. Jn n·turn tht' B1~011 'b' 
for\\ ard \\illl hl'hl Sta.w for downs and 
th<'y !i<'k('(l to P<•rkius. llo\\ard then 
began another drive wl11eh waa h:tlh.'d 
by u.n interccptt•d pas..'i whie11 was 
brought hn(•k somo 40 yard.-.. 'I'hb r&-
'ivt.'d tho Stnto t<.'a.m 'tJ !f}'lirit. They 
111:idti 11. first down on n. pnae to their 
lt.'ft 1•1111; 1111 t'rHl ru11 around If own rd 's 
right sido \\fl!! good for 25 or 30 yards 
-a pass waM good for 12 more and 
;\Jp1ulow111 thnt j11<•k rahhit half back 
.1umpt'<l through tho CC'ntcr of th<• Bi· 
i.0118' six man lin<' for b'tatc 's 6 points'.. 
tho t•xtra point to lead llownnl at the 
.\I <•a cl1m 11 11g:11n 111aclo good by kic.lung 
half 7-6 . • 
Tho lll'\t two periods went score-
ks'!. Howard \\lt'-1 fighting hard to 
s1·or1 a 1111 Hta t<• wna tight mg just as 
hn rel to k<'cp tlwn1 f'rom S('Oring. In 
tho tl11rcl J1(•riod tho Biwns went as 
f:tr :l'< Htnlt•'H Ii yard lino hut !ailed 
Jo makt• n. tou(•hdown. Viith tho wind 
0
bC'hi11d tht'm it wa8 (>:<pectcd that a 
pl:11·1•111t'nt kit•k would ho tried. In-
<.h•:JCI a pas!! \\ns attempted. It was in· 
co111plt·t<· . 
• 
Agnin titnto l1<'gan to me.rch; th.is 
limo thl'Y \\Pro ch<'<'kNl on Howard's ' 
10 y:t rd lirw. l•'rom t.hi1t point it was~ 
,111f.t n nuttt<' r <>f minutt>s. The game 
cnrled with Htnto in JlOR'Session of t he 




101!} ) '01 • ~T. ~. \Y. 
# 1ition on the Bi.son."' 18 yard line Arthur Jlck.son, Basileua; Leon Osley, 
Vice Bat.ileu"; \Valdo Scott, Keeper 
of Records and &-a.ls; 1'.;lwood l!arris, 
KooP<'r of Finance. 
He is a. very important man around 
"'~t Virginia State. Be&idC!t-' bcing 
captain of the football ~am, he plays 
basketball and is vice-president of the 
tH udent Council. He poes not approve 
ot hazing because Le thinks there 
are many better ways of helping fresh-
men become adjusted to college life. 
Th<' t'aptain is a. member of Alpha 
Phi Alpba. and the colors which he 
likes best are gold and blnck, \vhieh, 
h<'side-; J)('ing the colors of his frater-
u ity, aro bis srhool colorq. He is ma· 
joring in history, but ll.e is \ntere&ted 
also in <'C01l-Omic.s and"• phy~ical edu· 
ration. lie thinks that as .cheerleaders 
girl, nro \ .. ry attractive but tliey do 
not g1>t th(\ response thnt men ~ccciv~ 
}>JJONI-; NORTH 9843 
,.. that th<' Bi"ons Hhowed their defensive 
1trength. 1 t waa here that the ·"Ole 
Man ot the Mountain•' Gaither began 
to 1mear the Trojans' backfield men 
'tllt-lr -tratti~, and, ns n result, the 
enborg amalgamation lost the ball 
n downs OIJ ..Jloward 's 'i yard line. 
After being punted out of danger 
b1 &tier, Howard went o~ in its 
effort to score, but all in vain and the 
hard fought game ended in a 0-0 tie. 
Kimball Loan Fund 
That the C\lptain E. A. Kimball 
U>an '.Fund u now available to 
needy R.0.T.C. advanced students, was 
announced Friday at a meeting ot t.he 
Saberi CJ•. The fund, which, when 
ART CRAFT SHOE 
SHOP 
Special Rates to .'{tudents 
Good Work BeAt l\faterials 
Iloward l\f anor 
2729 GF.OROIA AVE., N. w. 
~aptain Glover iit interet.ted in other 
things besides sehool activities. He 
likes musi~ o! ilmost airy type and ho 
sings lftss i~ bis college glee clu~. 
,Jimmie Lunceford and Jan Garber .arc 
• 
LET THE 
CORTEZ W. PETERS SCHOOL OF 
Speed Typewriting and Shortha~d 
(World's Aniateur Cltamp{o>1 Ty1Yil!t) 
Type your theses . · 
Phone De<>atur 58{)4 
4 
Trcat,Y.01trsclf To The Best 
Johnrfin~s Barber Sho/ls 
No. 1 
2201 GE'ORGIA A<iyE._,. N.W. 
No. 2 
800 BARRY PL., N.\V. 
C. C. Johnson, Prop. 
• 
Good Home Cooking 
_, .ll cals served tu:icr dailv 
lir<>nkfast- 7-8 .i\.~f. 
Dinner- 5-6 P .l\1. 
Jlonrd, $10.00 per month. 
Mrs. Dora H. W ~aver 
2:346 6th H'l'REJET, N.W. 
\VASIJJNGTON, B. C. 
Travel By Bus - - - -
Tl-IE SHORT LINE SYST~~I 
~··--r=--~="lt iD"r"..8~ to $650. will endruir a. 
Te¥h you to type rapidly and write GrPg~ 8horthand 
Do 'your mimeogl'n.pbing . . ·~ ·- . . GREAT EA8'r1';JiN 8TAG1';S INC. 
BLUE RIDGE LIN1'~S-(fREYifOUNl> LINES -• tcholarship, is administered by a com-
mittee ot three, consisting of Lieuten· 
ant S. G: Conley, Leroy \\'eeks, and 
John Butcher. 
Senior Class Meeting 
Train you for salesmanship and give you a JOb sellhng 
Sell You a typewriter, terms as low as 10 cents a day. 
Salesmanship Courl)(! $2.50 per n1onth. 
Typewriling and Shorthand Course $2.50 per month 
(Saturday instruction). 
Typewriting and Shorthand Course $5.oo· per 1u<>nth 
(:J night!i ~v<'ek ly). 
'l'ypewTiting alo'n<>, $1.;;0-ancl $:3.50 per inonth 
Free Ta.ricab :·~ervicr to Slud.rnts 
/JI .SES ('Jf,.1/lTE/tr:D JJl 'Sr:,'\ }Jl' JiJJtrlrJib'llE 
BRANNICS BUS SERVICE 
1102 YOlr RT .. X.V.1 • ~ORTlf !.U;,02 
1'/('J\ 1'}1'8 /Jf:J.1/l'l~HED 









At th«' ~ior elaaa meeting Wed-
' nesday, October lr'i1 193t~ ·a Bison 
committc.-c was fdrmed with Kenneth 
Clark ehn.irman. The purpose of the. 







· · committoo wos to invcatigat-0 tho iross· 
Jb111tki of tho Cbu,;s of '35 i>aving a 
Bi10n, ap<l if so, under what condi· 
tions. Tho committee i' composed ot 
Juanita mackum, .\n~ella Torpeau, 
Maurine Pcll1am, Arthur Jackson, and 




TAILORING SHOP _ 
Suit~ Cleaned "and Pr~s.sed, .60 
Suits Pre~d . . 25 
Overcoats, .75 · 
!?724 GEORGIA A VE., N.W . • 
PJ.rONE A.l>AKS 8908 
THE KEYS 
• The Hawaiian System· 
• 
Viait Your Nearest 
' Bea.uty Parlor 
4th and ELM STS., N.W 
PBoNB NoBTH 7356 
OpeQ 8 A M. to 9 PX. 
J.J\TENING Cf;A88E8, exc·ept on ~t\T1'Rl)A Y. 
Cnll in prrson or 'phon<' hPt\\~e<'n ] :00 at) cl 10 :00 J>.Jf. 
l!l41 Yon 81 .. 'X. \\'. J)p<·. :l-tH-t. 
• 
. H.U~ HISTORICAL FACTS 
· NO. 2-0CTOBER, 1925 
• 
NO. 1.---SEPTF)MB~R, 1925 
( 1) Il)nrard bcaJ JI organ· 70-0. Tlzr. yrane tcfl.~ p!,ayr<l 
on the Campus between, Clarke Hall and the Library. 
(2) Jack Cole.~ awl florr.y Payne, stella,. qi.art<.:r-
backs, u:ere just begfq_vning to 1nake football history 
far H01.vard. .. 
(3) At tlllis tinte 1' Big (Jhew" Patfers<n-,,, present 
;7 star tackle ti-M ']>laying fuU-ba,ck for Westinglwuso 
High Sclwol in J>ittsburgk. 
L (t 
( 4 ) ."J!'/i,e sorority lt<>use wer filled with lovely sarors 
anJ were they lovely places to visit !-But they did 
1wt have-- , 
• 
THE UNIVERSITY"G~ILL 
2718 Georgia-Ave., N.W. 
# 
. 
·n i • uy •.. . .. 
- ' 
from the HILLTOP ADVER'fISERS 














Lillianette Beauty Shoppe 
Lichtman Theatres • 
. M;r$. Dora H. Weaver 
Reid's Corner 
Johnson's Barber Shops 
Jenkins Barber Shop 
Georgia Avenue Delicatessen 
Art Craft ~hoe Shop 
Hamburger Grill 
C. E. Smith 
Brannic's Bus Service .... -
• ;.<::' 

































,. TIIE 11!1.JLTOP, TILCJRHl) J:\ Y, XOV~IBER 1, 1934 
lteceptlonHeld Reception For 
r'or Preside11ts Frc~sl1me11Girls 
Of Univ. Cl11hs Held By AK.i\ 
• 
'rlw fin1t i 11 a sl'ril·H of ll1t'(•ti11A" ol' 
t IJ1• pn•11itl1•11t~ Of 1·a IU JHhl \t1·~11lt•111 it a i1d 
cxlril 1·11rri1·ular cluli"I \\:1'1 -lwld 11111f1 r 
tlio nu. pi1·1·,,. of I ht• ~I ud1·11t ( '1111nril 
in tlr1• Tr11-.tt•1-"1'! 1 l>i11i11g H1111111 1111 \\'1·tl· 
llt"11lay, ()(·tolw1 l ;'i , 1~1:!-4 at 1·11-thl 
o '<•t o1· k. 
, 
'l'h1• puq10""' of thi "I i-.1 •1i1·"I t"I to 
f ur1111d1 a · for 11111 '' lt1•n • I ht· \':11 aouM 
-· 
1ir1•-.ul1 nlli 111ay p11 ... 1 111 n•rt:li11 pr11l1 · 
l1•m11 1~m · 11u11l1·n·1l 111 tlt1· ad111i11i-,tra· 
tiou o·r tlw1r org1111irntion.1-1. 
. ( •nrlt1J11 H. <Jootlll'I, pr .. ~1d1111 111 tlt11 
Htu'1h-11l ( 'om11·il1 OJll'lll'd llll' 111 .. 1 li11K 
1iy ~ivi»g 11 ~e1w111I r1· 11 u1111• 111' the 
<:ou111·tl ·Ii 'plnni, f111 th•· y, .. ar .. \ 1111111g 
. t ltr projd11 ml'11tirn11•1I :111': Thi· or 
g1111i1 ·1 tio11 of a 1• 11 111111i1t .. 1• 011 "ltud1•nt 
Vil'\\ fol ' "1tt11lt-11l gt 11'\lllll' t ~; lht' 111 
g111111at11111 o fa 1·11111111ilt<'t' 1111 "'1 .'11 t1•nt 
1·kd11111' r1•fo1J11 · ,
1•d :11111 111t1•u-.ili1•d 
1wltool -.p1 rit; autl 
of 1·la1h pro.11•1•t ... 
'l'IH· fol low 1 ng 
rPprt·"lt'lllt•d f1y th1 
a 11111rt• 1·11111'1 111 rat 
1•;1 111p:t i ~11 to rt\ l\t' 
< 'ot1 1tl'il '4t1l1,icli1i11g 
u1g:i11i1,1l1111I'; - ,\t'I\' 
11:1111~711 111d I\ 11l 11a 111: 
,\ 1 plm Ku pp:i A I pha Sorority 1:'11 • 
ti rt11111l•<l 0110 hu11dretl fre .. hm(·n ~\·o· 
1111•n at n formal n'<'eption in .Ju!ia 
F1 :1ii1•r Il a ll :-iunday 1•n•ning, <.k·tolit:r 
~x. 'ro111. 1·ight until niuc o 'clo<'k. 
1 Ii Ma t-:vans and Bcunetta Hullol'k 
j(r1• .. t1•1I tho ~tll''it~ at th(· door, J1·wl'I 
I 't•Ul'ut· k 111111 Flo1 i ta .Jones took tbl'i r 
,, r:q1... .\ta riann:i. Bl'<'k, prcsidt•nt. of 
, . 
tit• • plt-1li.t1· 1·h1h und (hn•udolyn Jl l'rra · 
ford t"('Orl1•1i tho rr ,•'ihrnctt to tho rt•· 
1·1•pl i1111 r1111111 \\ h1•ro tltl•y \\ Cro i11tro 
!1111 .. ·cl lo 1-:"tht r \Va-.hington pr.vMidini 
11 11•r 11 lurgo gn•<: ll ivy leaf, whl'rc 
.. :wit .'liJ.1111'tl h1•1· ]l:t111c~ n ·c!l_lvcd a g r<'('ll 
r .. 11 I\ y lt•af fll'intt"l:l in gold with a 
pi11k 1\ti'<I ribhoa for a. favor, and 
111114 "lttl>~·<1u1•11tly jutroduced to ~tar · 
1.,, '" Lc>t', v i1·1· prt:!Ji11l'nt of I ho dwpt1•r 
~l ar 1011" l.1•0 l'Ollducl<'d tho frP~h 
11w 11 to tlw n•t•1•i1 ing line hc•a,kd liy 
A 11g1 ·la ·Tuqll'llll, Bu. .. ilt•11!. of tltl• "II· 
roril~ 111 1111• line• 11urt• Estlwr 8wan, 
a ~· atluall· 11w111lwr. Eun it·<•'- :'\it•k1•n11 , 
' ""111'1ling "·1·n•tary1 HtC'rling ~loon., 
1·u111•-.p111111i n~ ~n n•t:1 ry, ( 'orrinnt.' Hon 
111•r, t rt•11<111r1•r, .luanita HnuU'kum, d1•1111 
iii' 'p l1•1lg1'"'• I >.·lon·'l \ \ 'illium.",. 1wnti~wl, 
111111 d1·l1•11 < ":11 p1•1, -1org<':1nt·at-arms. 
c ':1lh1•ri1111 Bon111·r, 1Iaz1•l • Brue••, 
Social Order Topic 
At Forum 
Ki r hy l'ugt•, fo~nH•r 1•ditor of tht• 
" \V orlll Tomornn~ " wut tlw gl!l'St 
• i- p1-;1k<·r. nt tlw l ' niv<•rsity Hdigious 
&•rvi1•(oq Hun1lay, October !?l. 
!'\ignilirnnt in l11s addresi> was hi'I 
ii' •• 
~t11t1•1111 •nt that ti l11·ruli111n is only an 
:1tt 1•111pt t<• puld1 up tho tram1•\\ 0rk of 
an 11111 ortlt'r, :i111l that tho aim of 
1 acl i1.,tli!1111 is to t'llltthli:.h a new order 
a1lt1eprnto to 1·co110111ic nccW. of society. 
In th1• uftt•ri1<1on \fJ. Pugc condtu·t 
111 a forum in tl11• < ' lark1• Jlall So<>ial 
1<011111 u111h·1 tltt• 11pon'ior11h ip of U1e 
A I phu. I{ 11 Jll a :\ I 11ha ~orori ty. There 
ht• 11tul1•tl t hnt .1~ ~·umplctu cbunge o f 
111i11 tJ 111111 t lw o r gn11 izutio11 of In l>or 
iH tH'i'1's~11 ry for t ho est ublisllment of 
a nt•w ordl' r. ., 
A ft.t11· tho l'orum, r11t<· rtaiJln1eut wag 
. I . <f i . 
·pro\ 1d t•d hy l 1t• vnrio1111 ratcrn t 1c.s 
tlJ•d ~ororil,it•s. 'l'hl• program ~n!ii&tcd 
of a vrnltn solo !iv .I. Hlchmontl Juli11 
"",11 1 l'lt 1 lli·ta Hig11~:1 ; p ia no solo, 
l,1\i;.1111• \Ii If,, A I phn. J\ a ppn A lplw ; 
A lph:l frtttt'rnul hymn, r1•prescntati ves 
o f .\ lpha P hi A lphu; "Tho Ivy," t 
rt·:ultnK liy ll azt•I. Brut•c•, A . K. A.; 
1·har:11 lt•rizntion of l>r . • l rykll and ).f r. 
llyd•·, .J1111ws \\'a'-hiogton, Gamma Tl!~· 
'\f 11 r.rorh• Lt•<', A lpl1a J.Cnppa _Alpl~:i, 
\\II' 1111slrl's"I of 1·t•rt't11onil'S. 
Plumn1er Head 
Former Dean Trustees Meet 
¥ ~ ~ 
Of Applied 
Science Dies 
Prot'l•,i;or H arold l>e\ Volft• Jl atfil•lt], 
f~rn1or J)(>a;A{ !ht• \_olkgl' of' Applh·d 
S<'ienl'<', llo\\lirtl l'11ivC'rsity, d ied at 
:-.;.,,, Bru11s\d1·k, :-.;,.,., .I 11rh4'Y, Inst \H'\'k. 
Hr \\Ub l'Ollll<·l'lt<I \\ith Rut~crs U11 i·. 
vcrsity a11 he[td of thr Civi l Engi11e<•r· 
iug Dqrnrtnwut . II ~ was forty ·Mix 
ycar11 olJ. 
~rr. llntfit•lcl n •sigi11·u hi~ poi1itio11 
at llO\\Urd l'n in~ r~ity iu 19!?8 wh(•n ho 
":is appointed Prof(>:-~or of I ndubl rial 
l·.11ginceri ng nt ltu tg~rs College. Two 
y<•ars lnt<'r li t• ht'<'llm1• head of the 
t'ivil Engi11ecd11g J>t•partml'n t ot t hat 
institut iott. 
Professor Il a t fit• ld was huried iu 
G len)Vood <:em<·t<•ry, · \\' aRhi ng tou. 'fhc 
Cuivcrsity was r(.'p rcb<'ntcd hy me1n· 
Ul'rli of the faculty of the School of 
Enginl'ering uucl Ar<·hill•ctutl', 'fo rm 
er ly t he College of Applied Science, 
a nd by a 11umbcr of graduates who 
-.tudil'd undt•r 1 ~rofl'!ll>O r Ua tfiC'ld; 
i >ean'I of the various Hcbools und (.'ol 
lt'ges of the Cniversity, who were as· 
•<.'iat('(f with him ii1 h i'I work tlt llowi 
ard, nn tl a 1lumht•r <rf the adm.inU.trat· 
i\·(' officers of t he Univ<'rsity. A ftoral 
dl>sig11 was sent hy t h(' T ruslCl'S of 





T he 8emi·Annual Mootiug ot th• 
Board of T r ustees of H oward Univc r· 
sity \\as 'held here in t he Board Room, 
Carnt>gie Library, TuC9day, Octob~r 23, 
Dr. Abraham Flexner, Chairma n of '-the 
&anl, presiding. 
P re!lt.'rrt at the meet ing -i;--n ddition 
to D r . 1'~exntr " ere 1lr. George W. 
( 'rawford, \"ire-Chairman of the Board, 
New lfa.ven, Conn.; Dt. ~fordecai W. 
.Johnson, President of the U niYers ity ; 
Dr. I,,ouiso ('. B all, New Y ork City ; 
Dr.. George E . B<>ll, :\lontclair, Sew 
.Jc• rs1'y; T>r. Jarob B illikopf, IPhila· 
<lolp'bi.'1 1 Pa.; Dr. Sara W. Brown, New 
York C'ity; Mr. 'V. J ustin Oarter, 
H arrisburg; Pa.; Dr. Walter G . . Crump, 
New York Qity; Dr. Charle~ J:I. Gar· 
vin, C'lPvPland, ~Q.i in:.· A~tt Bush-
nell llnrt , Cam~ge, ?.tass.; ,Pr. 
I 
.John R. H a wkins, \Vashington, D.' C. ; 
\ \'111111 11 · ... Lc•agu1·, l...c 1111111• lh1111·:t MJt1't; 
"\ '111 11·r-.1ly 8y111pl1t1n) 011'!tl';-t r11 , .J. 
!tit h1111111tl .Jolttt,1111; •' II .' t 'l 11h 1111d 
Foul Ira II ' l\•an11 ( ·o t':lf•l~1i1i-. l•: \\:1rt \ Ii• 
(1r11tl1•r !111 d .111,...·ph ('oll'; ll1"ll11ri .. al 
l-!111 ·11 1 \. Ft :111k 1'11111 , "\!1•11 ·, <, h·1· C"l uh 
• I 
< '11111 lll't' .J:.i1·ob11. ~~']!~1.111.'.1r1• C ·i:...,..,, 
A 11111 · I l ut~>ll; l>a11l11·r1-1, A cll'l iutlc 
llridg1•-. H111ill~; 1"n•11 h111au ( ' Ja-.1-1, i{ay 
li1•l1l Li.111dy; '1'1>t·tulalP1'I, Ci1 •111 gP Lnw 
r1•111•1.•; lluwartl l'luyt• rs, .l11t111''i 'h10 11~·JI 
111111, .l11nio1 < 'l:t'l'I, ·"11•1\ait l(untlull: 
t-lt 11d1•111 t·:h•1•t i.11111 lll'fo1 111 C '0111111it ll•1• 
11111 tio•tlp \\' il"ltlll • .J.tnnvttt' !..:.iyton, 
P:1\l1111 lilt•• ..... i·:tlll'I .Joni'!<, r!thPJ 
• 
H1111dulplt, l'a11h1111 an1l lk•tty \\' 11! 
la1·•', ·i·1i1•lt11a !>al•'. :-iihia ~1 t>nnti, Ar· 
11w11ta \\'uolfolk, Luda Hil l,"lkn t ri('t• 
Of P.~~. Society Pi;esidentsMeet 
ltfr. T . L. Hungat~, New Yo rk City; 
Dr. T hom.as .Tel'Se J one'I, N"ew· York 
City; Dr. Leverett 8. Lyon, \Y"a<thing· 
ton, D. C.; Dr. Jess<' E. 1\foorln nCI, 
Brooklyn , Xew York ; Dr. P e ter :\.Car-. 
sbnll' Murray, Xew York City; Ilonor-
ahle J . CA, l'{apier , Naahvill~, Tenn<'• · 
see; Dr. ~'Ulning H . Tobias, ~ew 
¥ 0.rk.pity; and ~Ir.~. ~. Young, N or, 
f olk, ' Va. ; Dr. Emmet J • ..Srott1 Sec-re-
tary o f-. t he Univeraity ; Mr. Virgin-
ius D . • JohnS()n , Treasurer of the t ·ni· 
V('J'!>ity. 
, 
\ 11~1·1!:1 T11rp1•:111 :111d .I , it\\' 111!1•1 l" is lt -
l'r. :--1 u1l1 ut Ho11nl 11f H1•111•\\, ' 1"1 ank 
. H.t ·1•11 '. <'lark JI a II < '1n1111 ti 1 (; ra 11' i II~· 
•\\'ai 111•r; <'hn·rll•:ult•r"I. Ho lw11 Ta.\lor ; 
I '1• ... IH lo11i, VnH:lr1•l °"1r1Pty, A rt hur 
ll 11·k,;: ' \V.l'.A ., .\11g1·1la ' l'urp1•au; 
1-'luclo nt C'ou111·il, ('.;11111111 11. Uoudh·t, 
ll :1111lcl \11 k1•1111, Eh) 1• Bri-:i\11, I:ll ~ urJ 
l 'h11111111·r, Ln11rt·lt11 \\ ';dl111·1• 1•~~u 
' I .. -~
t•111kdt, l(~i l"•rl ~[a( l>anil'ls, ('11.r11l 
Jl a11 i-1, u11u \ \'1llt:1111 ll urps. 
Tlw folto wi11g p1•rsun~ \\l' rt' 11:11111•d 
11,. olli1·1 Tli o l' t h1· lltHly : ( ~1rlto11 Ooud 
lt•t , 1'1111i rnu111 ; l·' rnttk H1>c•vt•-11 , in• 
1'11:111·1111111; t.ou im1 H11111·11111111•r, 1:11•1· ro· 
1111>'; .J. \\'~tftl·~ l·'i;.)11•r, rl'jrorlcr. 
i ... ... "'"". 
llowat"d Playt'll's ' ' l'ryout 
Ftn:tl tryout-. for t lil" tro,,nrtl i•lay· 
'r-i \\t•n • lwld P ridn) night, Ol'lobl•t ~'(), 
in tlH' tihl l >iuinf{ ltnll. Tht• tnout'~ 
• I • 
\\t•rt• . j.ri\'\•rt in. f it1"' fttllll •~t ;~ M'rl1·14 
of 'lkih, l'\t' l'TJlf.S of \\}111·h '\l'n• t11k111 
from '• l 'aitht\tl Admrrc•t. ·' • • ""'' ''" 
frou1 Xy1 ia, • • •' S.'l\'1•11 , · · • • l·'irul• 111 
l(t'l'l'l'ri;,'' '' I>n•11111.' l<i1I ·' aud ' • Xo 
'( \111111 ll<1y.,, 
T11lt•11t from :ill th1• rl11'~''I' \\t'l°t' 
rq1n 'll'lllnl. 'fht• fn•-.h1111 •11, t lt1' la rg--




t·h·rnlli·r~-1 (~luh uf Xi <.'lt:1pt1•r of 
l\";1pp11 1\lpltn l'si ht•lcl itw first 111c1 ting 
11 11 Thur-tlily 1·\1•11i11~. Od ol11•r 11, :it 
lht• <11:1pt;.\ f<'rat 1·1nif,\ II 111'<' ""!tii·h is 
111111 ltwa t~·d t1 t !111 T, a -.:11 l. 
' l'ho' 1'rt'~l 1l 1•11t, B1•n. :1111i11 lho\\ 11, 
"l'nl..1• ~11111 i11 tr11J11n•tl l\\o' 111•1\ 111('111· 
lilr' of 1111• 1·h1h 11 ho w 1•r1• !'kif •t•<l ;it 
l !'~don t ~haph·r '" l ':il1f<1rniu--.loh11 
Hn11t1• 1111!1 ll1•rh1•rt .10'11:,. 
~ -
\\'1lli:1m .Ii.arp!> a nti ll ••rlt1•rl .lolll"'< 
e11h·rt:1 ittt'1l "it h • \·1•1·nl ~1110, , .I ohn 
p1•~i t im1', 
( 1 111t llL• •• ' 
I I • \ 
of hi-.. ori~in:il 
\ i. . 11'11111 of 
t ll 111 
\' Crll r 
.\\A1'TJD 
l?<'portcrs 











' 'lol'I i'l :111cl ' l :1xi110 \\'(·dly ('Olllplt•I · 
J • . 
Pd lh111 lt1111 of sorors. . 
~>t't ligltt'4 fro111 t ill' ivy·d<'<'ked wall'!! 
1llu111i11nll'tl a ruo111 tt rH..,til'fllly d1'<'0 
111l1•d \\ith pink roS<lf(, ft•r ns nnd tlw 
11) mhnl111 g11•t•n i1y. >'or'orttr -pl0<lg('t'"• 
a 111! g111·~t ~ i 11 formn l gown!. 1·hat tNI 
"llt'll 1111 fn•-.hntt'n . from tho eity nnd 
1lor1111tory 'had 11i·1•n iutrodu('etl to (•ad1 
ut lll'r ~y 11117.1•1 .lone", Aile lit• Rc·<'d nud 
\f:11i1111 \ l nr t iu. 
\\'l1il11 i111•i1fr11tul mu"ic "a.~ l1eing 
r .. ~11l1 • 1·1•tl, ir1• 1·n•am was ~<'n·t<l \\ith 
tlai11ty fru'll1 •d gn>t•n citk('ii 11y the• 
pl1·tlg1 1 luh. • , , I .. 
,\ l~t r u pl\ a-.ant (' \.'l'ni ng, hosh't.81'11 
11111f 1-{tll''ll~ j4'irw1l hnn<l,. in a· ring fill · 
111g- th1• r1111111, ~'I th <• 'iOrors sang tlw 
1'1111pl1•r i,on){. 'l'ho Hn~ilt•us <•xprt'bSNl 
tht> plt•111rn1t1 of• the A. K .. A. '11 in hax-
iug tlw frt't4h 1111ln wouu.• n present . 
l 'lnn"I fur thi!I joint re~<"ption of the 
"l11ro1 'I :11111 plt•dgt•s lH'rl' for mula t('(\ l>y 
th1• -.011:11 1·ori1mitt1'1• of 1::Hthl'r \ \ 'ash 
ini:t~1. l>1•lor l'S ,,-;lliarn1. Kat h('rinc 





City Paper To Give 2 
T11ition Scholarships 
C01tUn.~d from first page. _o 
1hli1111nl )t':lr' if thl' -.tutlent:. maintaiu 
:i 1·1••J11i-.it1• 111·~11J,.111it rank 
I >1 . ,\ lnirr L. 1,.-r<'k\•, . l*rurc 'lor or 
l'l11l11'l11(•ll\, l'I 1<".r\'in1r a" :t~mrmlx'r of 
• " J l 
t 111• c '••11! 1 :II \ th •~ory < 'oqnuiftee, and 
t"I lo lta1 .. 1 h:11 K'' of Ilic 1lclaib of thl' 
1·1~111pl'!il io' 011 th1• H oward l'ni\'ersity 
1:1111pu-.. '1'111· l':N:t)" .llrt' llllt lo <'ontain 
lhUll th:111 :!HOO \\ltrtl~ and lllllSt he 
t.J.w 11n:.:11111l 11ork . o f tlw tolllpl•titor, 
"11t l1•r1 1111111 r t lw «llJl(•r\'ision of th1• 
. . . 
. !•·:t• h1•r ... in 1·hnrg1•,· 11n ('hit• l'rt•hlt•ms, 
f 11 1,•ru:111 i1•11a I l'r11hl1111o:;, Et·11111t111i(' 
• t 
I "r11hl1·11.., a111 l \ 111•·r kan 1 [i.,tory. 
• 
Thut popular orgnnization, .tlJt' f>cst-
alon·i -l"ro(•h\11 Ho<' il•ly, held its organi· 
zntion llll't• t ing Wt•dnc11duy, Cktoher 
11;. l.;<l\\nrcl l' lumnwr \Hitt t•lr('tcd 
~11pp1·i11h•ndl•11t, with ~'rnnk 'J'hompcon 
as hi~ n.~istant. 
Thi• 11111 t 111~ ''n" 111w11t•cl hy P rofessor 
• 
\ 11d1 rson, spon'-or of tho cluh. A 
t•11111111ith•1• on 11th·ndat1l'l', with Angela 
1'11rp«111•·11 ... 1·hnir1111u1 ;· sorial act iyities, 
c:rn1·t• . l ol111~01i: (•thwational tours, wit h 
• 
S<·huylt•r 1-:ldrii.w a.>1 d1111r 11111n; records 
and rt>porl-., Am:i n 1lrtf~Jicl11lcton;. n11<1 
prowam (•omnuttt'<~ 't Arthur llrcks, 
'' n~ llppointed. 
, 
F'l:t\H' 1'1 11kl'lt will 1•1ht th1 P. }'. 
Bnlll'tin. 
A ftt•r ( '11 ( 'np.fain ~;wurt :\t a('Uruder , 
of th1• f'oc~ hull squutl l1a1l given a 
hri1•f spl'('1·h , n nd M t• r ri 1 Booker, u 
1lrama tic r(•<.' itn.ti on, \Villinm ll nrps, 
Hay L unl\lfL nnll l·Herl ing Hohi nson 
lt•d t ht• n~Wbly in rl1t'l' r ~. 
.. '. 
• 
Gamma Tau Meets 
Clomm~ Tab F t :tll•rn lt y held a gen· 
t•rnl lll('t•ting \V1t'<lnt·9day evt.'ning Oct· 
olwr !?4, at whirh n1cmb<"rs and pledg<'s 
• 
w1•r11 p rl'....-11t. 'l'lto guest. ~peakrr was 
.John Il Dun1·11n, grndllatc student in 
, 
]lhiloS(>phy. 
Tt1!' oftic<'rs nrt•: . Jienry · Dixon, 
A r1•hon; (;('(>(KO 1..awrt' IW<', P ro Ari:h· 
111'14 <1 . l.r1\ Epi11tolu!<; R. Stewart lliln· 
on; .John Ilutrht•r, 011mmat<•us; l:ly-. • 
1l nll, · Tnn1ia11; Hvht•rt Taylor , Jlil'HlS; 
.lohn Hi1-1Jwr, .I r.. II017litcs; .Jam.cs 
'\"nshi11gt11n, l>l'nn of Pledges. 
• SfJ t,' 
MARY M. JENN~NGS 
}'ol' t~' IH'" 1·iti11~ of yQtn· note 
hooks. t hest•s, l''-;.sllys. etc•. 
1017 Et·c1.1n STHt-. f: r . '\.\\'. 
P hone> ( 'ol .):!!);) 
?tbe $t~lus • 
• 
FALL COIJIPETITION 
CLOSES SA TURD~\ Y 
NOVEMBER3 
s ... 
All Contributions Must 
_;...._ _ ____ ....... S'--u......_bmitted B_y Noon 
• 
Scribe- Kenneth Clark ·· 




Student Activity Leaders 
Speak At Council's 
Meeting 
Purther studies a re belttg g lven t o 
tho curriculum of t he new Scl1ool of 
J<;nginOt'r,ing and Aileh itecturt\ by th6 
Comm ittee on Enginoor inJ and Art hi· 
t~hre. • 
<"arlton (klodl<:t wa'I ma<;tt•r of cere· 
monies at the P rc!tidt•nts' Recept ion 
' \'eclnesday, October 17. 
H.t•prl'Sl'J1t:.itivt•s of .. Sc\·cru l '-tudent 
organi1~t tions spokt'. ~Ja•1es T li.c1m111>on 
r<'pr<•sen ted tho Howar d Plnyt•r s, 
Aug1•ln Turpt>:tu ~pokt.' on t he Y. \\1 • 
C. A. nutl th<' \ Voin(·n,<;' J >inncr, Frank 
P}1111 n.•prescnt~d the JI1c1t<1r iral Roti· 
ety, Pnd the f oot hnll co (•nptnins, J o& 
<'Ph H(•r bcrt (.'ol<' nnd Ewart ~inc 
Gr ud(•r, spoke on b<'half of the foot · . 
ball team. 
Look ing t o the en rouragement ot 
seholal'8hips, a Special Committee of 
the Board bq been appointed to study 
a nd t o deal wit h the whole question of 
& hola rsh ip Awards i n t ho Nine 
Rehool'! nnd eoueges of the {J11iver1ity. 
' . 
• The Board has d.-eided t o hold an 
ataourned m eeting d ur1ng the 11· ~.µi...1 
of January so as t o provide at lea,tl 
thrro stated meet in«S of the Boaro 
during the c urrent year. 
• 
A t'ter Geor g<.' Ln.wr~nro outli nod u. 
program for th<' Tt•etotalers, the meet-
ing .-was uujourn(•d to allow thoso who 
\""r<' :ttending to go t 1 h n r \' .111.•kitH 
~~lade, "ho spoke latc•r in the Cha pel. 1 
GEORGIA AVENUE. 
~ DELICATESSEN 
Sand\\·iches, Pies, Ciga.rettea 











2302 6th Street, N .w. ~ 
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. LICHTMAN THEA.TRES· 
... 
• 
·LINCOLN· "'PHEATRE OF THE S TARS" 
' FH I D .. \ Y to ~l<>:\ IL\ Y. ~<>V :E ~llfER ~. 3, -1. 5 
I >a111ou Hun~ 011 's St•11 .... 11101111 l Stor.v of the Snatch Racket! 
"l\1ILLION DOLLAR RANSOME" 
"·ith ~th\'ard _\n1old. ~ f ary ( 'arJi..,lc and Phiilips Holm~ 
T l .ES]).\)" to 'f II C' J{Sl) .. \ Y. ~0\"E)IBER 6, 7, 8 • 
•- Russ Columbo in "WAKE UP and DREAM" 
,... 
REPUBLIC " THE ·THEATRE BE.tlf.:TIFiUL '' 
rlXTTH E \Y I•: :EK r ,Hll) .. \ ) ", XO\ "r:)IBER 2 
WARNER OLAND in 
'~CHARLIE CHAN IN LUNDON'' 
. . ~ 
-
O· o ·.KErR- -" I!Ol\c;E OJI "HJT,_s_ ·• 
E XTIRE \Yr: J.: I\ J;>Rf l).\Y·. XO\"E~IBER 2 
. 
"THE NOTORIOUS SOPHIE LANG" 
"·ith Gertn1de ) l icluu.;1. ,I 1nl Cavanagh and Leon Erroll 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
